Cross-linking of cell surface ganglioside GM1 induces the selective apoptosis of mature CD8+ T lymphocytes.
Gangliosides are glycosphingolipids found ubiquitously on the surface of mammalian cells. They contain a ceramide tail that is inserted into the membrane and exposed carbohydrate and sialic acid moieties. The non-toxic B subunit oligomer (EtxB) of Escherichia coli heat-labile enterotoxin (Etx) is a potent immunogen in vivo and has profound modulatory effects on EtxB-primed lymphocytes in vitro, properties which are dependent on its ability to bind to GM1 ganglioside receptors. Here, it is shown that cross-linking GM1 by EtxB causes a differential effect on mature CD4(+) and CD8(+) T cells from lymph node cultures proliferating in response to an unrelated antigen, ovalbumin. Addition of EtxB to such cultures led to the complete depletion of CD8(+) T cells compared with enhanced activation of CD4(+) cells [as measured by expression of CD25 (IL-2Ralpha)]. By contrast, addition of a mutant EtxB, EtxB(G33D), which does not bind to GM1, failed to trigger CD8(+) T cell depletion. When EtxB was added to isolated non-immune CD8(+) lymphocytes rapid (12-18 h) alterations in nuclear morphology and the appearance of sub-G0/G1 levels of DNA were induced; properties which are characteristic of cells undergoing apoptosis. EtxB(G33D) failed to trigger apoptosis, indicating that the induction of the apoptotic signal was dependent on the binding of GM1. These findings provide an insight into the potent immunogenicity and immunomodulatory properties of E. coli enterotoxins as well as heralding a novel method for the selective induction of apoptosis in mature CD8(+) T lymphocytes.